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Once a dancer always a dancer, dance is something students can
come back to during all stages of their life. 

The vision for Revolution is to create a peaceful, equal opportunity
learning environment. We want to constantly stay relevant in the
ever changing world of dance and grow and innovate as teachers
and dancers. We want to encourage total health mentally,
pysically and spiritually by creating an environment that
embraces these ideas. We appreciate that the heart of a dancer is
born into many different bodies and the love of dance can take on
many different styles. We will develop-well prepared young
adults, should they so choose to pursue the arts professionally or
are University bound.  

Statement



What do we
Offer?

Explore Dance for our 3 - 4 year olds.
Kinder Dance for our 4 year olds

 
Pre-Dance Classes for our 5 -6 year olds

Ballet
Jazz / Tap Combo

Acro
Pop Hip Hop

 
Ballet, Hip Hop / Pop Hip Hop, Jazz, Tap, Musical

Theatre and Acro 
for children ages 7+  

 
Competitive Opportunities Open to all Interested dancers 



Recital

Each year Revolution Dance host a recital early December and
late June! It is an opportunity for the children to "show off" what
they have been learning  in a festival environment to their
parents, friends, and families. This in not required and is solely
the option of the parents and child whether to attend, although
we encourage everyone to take part in this fun and exciting
celebration of dance and student recognition. 

 
A unique feature of Revolution Dance is our Recital Costume cost
Control through our Costume rental program. In the Spring each
dancer will be charged a $55.00 costume rental fee that includes
a costume for our Winter and Spring Recitals.

Tickets will be available through the studio.     



Competitions:

Revolution Dance believes participating in competitions gives
dancers another chance to perform and share their dancing with
their peers. Our Competition program is open to all interested
dancers who are commited to being part of a team! 

Dancers must be in regular attendance of their class and have a
positive attitude. 

These events require costumes as well as entry fees. Although we
try to choose competition events that accrue on the weekend,
dancers and parents may be required to miss school and work.   



Semi Annual Recitals
RDS Christmas Party
Halloween Event
Birthday Parties
Special Event Classes 
Travel Opportunities
External Workshops
Recreational Program
Competitive Program
RDS Merchandise
Secure & save dancing
atmosphere

Overall Fun and Family-oriented
atmosphere

Come and join our RDS Family!

RDS Events

www.RevolutionDanceCalgary.com



General
Information

Office Hours
Our Office will be open during the week 5:00- 8:00 and most
Saturdays 10:00 - 12:00. We are always available by email at
info@RevolutionDanceCalgary.com

Fees
These are fees that cover the cost of your weekly class lessons only.
There will be additional events throughout the year that are
optional, at an additional expense. These include such events as
workshops, costumes, picture day, special classes etc. 

Payment Terms
The studio is open for classes from September until June. Our
expenses are fixed and the students are charged for the class
regardless of individual absences. Please note that the dance studio
will be closed All Long Weekends, Remembrance Day, Christmas
and Spring Break. Remembrance 

Withdrawal
As per your registration form, your signature indicates that you
have agreed to give Revolution Dance studio written notice of
cancelation from any classes by the 1st of the month prior to
withdrawal. If your child withdraws from the studio after this
date we cannot return or refund the next month's tuition. Please
note that as long as Revolution Dance studios is still providing a
service and keeping our dancers moving, no refunds or discounts
will be processed for natural disasters, pandemics or any
unforeseen circumstances. There are no withdrawals after April 1st 

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Remembrance_Day
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Remembrance_Day


Bodysuit
Ages 3 - 6 Option 1

Pink Bodysuit any style
Ages 7+ Option 1

Black Bodysuit any style
All Ages Option 2

Black Shorts and a White T-Shirt
 

Hip Hop - Comfortable Cloths
 

All Dancers wearing Bodysuits
Ballet - Mondor Ballet Pink Tights
Jazz/ Tap - Mondor Tan Tights

Acro - Mondor Tan Convertible Tights 
 

Shoes
Ballet - Pink Ballet Slippers (Black for male
dancers)
Jazz - Beige Slip on Jazz Shoes (Black for male
dancers)
Tap - Black Slip on Tap Shoes
Hip Hop - Non Marking Running Shoes only
used in the Studio 

All Hair must be pulled back from the      
face and secured. 
Ballet dancers must have their 
hair in a Ballet Bun.

Class Attire

Dance Stores
City Dancewear - 6624 Center Street SW

Bodythings - Kingsland Village 236 7337 Mcleod Trail SW   


